
1851.boou Jui ULtMVJLD ux. JiXryiiiE UAMPAIUN OPENED roK ll ROWELL & XI- O- AGENCY OF if

Ir. ., Fitch's Celebrated Medicines:

THE GIIilETTS (T?"A11 Medicines and Books advertised
if till' i W u i J(4, ? i

Atatttrtaia learned : judge., in Mexico,
orae time Iocl, waHtedrone morning, uo

Court., be though he.yv6uld examine whelii- -

r it wo -- tin fot vbuaine s and elin g

for hi rpte found it . w,.nt. ift lns

fuckat. r v- - " ' " T
--.As lisaal aaid L frndwbo ac-

companied him, as ne passed through tlie

'crowd near 'the;.- door'as usuaVl have

.again left mj , watch "at tome, under ; my
-- pillow , Ii went to tie beach and thought
'no taoie of it--

. The court adjourned,- - and
'tin returned' home. ...- - . t

1 seated in hisAasoon as.be was nuietlr
'fUtot'i h betfought himself of. his tune
- piece; and turning to his, wile, requested
tier tassndjor it to their! chamber1.

mr dear .ludsre.V'aaid she,! sent
J

it to vou three hours- - aro 4

'4eTit it to ne; cay dear ? Certainly
Tin

" jlJnotieiorjabfvrej)ljed the , lady, ?and

Jay the person yoasent fur itA-- .:..

t't'The person I sent fur--, it f echoed s the

iudie.'.,;:; :'5 'j' 'Precisely, my dea, the very person you

eat foritli'Yu lia-d- . n't left home wore

tha art hour, i when ' a d- man
knocked at the door and asked to see me.

lie had One of the'.finest turkie& l ever saw;
- Brought it jn and said that on 3 our return

t court,, yo rnet an India a, with- a number,
.of fowls, and having bought this and,., quite

- a bargain, "you had given hinia coople of
dais to bring it home, wjtli a request thai

I sbouU have it killtd,'pYtked;"d Puf
.cooL as Ton intended to invite your, brother
judges to; a Ash nol!e with you
row. A"hrl,TSy rtwrayy Senorija, aaid

,'1)1hUj'celIerlcy,rtejudge, requested me

.toask.yeu togivejourself the trouble to go
. to your chamber andjake Ji watch from

under the pillow where be says he left it
is usa1J tbta morning j and send it to him

Vf me And, of Course, miquerido, I did

i'Yon didf aaid the judge. . , ..

if Certainly said the 1 dy. - - "

"jyell, replied hislibborall I ran- - Fay

jroumy dear, i'lhatba are as-- great a
vgoose atbe bird a! turkey Ypu,e been
. rubbed, madam ; thej man..was a thief; I

have never'seiit lor my watchyou're been
.Imposed'.ottaTfd, as a neeeesary conse-queric- e,

the confounded watch.ls just for- -

erer? v f j,. - ' i J
1

r Tbe trick-wa- s a cunning onej and af er

'tf lttugh, nd the restoration- - of the judge'
ood iinner,' it was resoh'ed aciuafly to

kiii ihe turkey for d nner;
nd his fconor's b. othars of ihe bench to en- -

j-- v so dear a meal. f iVceordmgly, After the.

d3&nmraeTil of next 'day,; i hey H

tiisd wtllfng with appe.tities sbaro--;
. oed ,by the expectation ot'fe rare feast..,;

fMobangedihe "ordjnry Babitation,, when

'Jh ladybroke forth With ' congratula'ions
- Jsnabr' upoii Xt recov'erd of Ufe etplen

watch. - '
'How hyim IJ exclaimed she, 'that

"the vjaia V spprehended,' ,
s&id tte- - jude, with

,uVsPe.---A'- ; ;'f5
o3,'duubtle,s convicted, too by

iVs fUesaid bia jre..,' a
'

, 'r
lYuu-,arelaj-

a talking riddles, Te

plied be ."explain, joursell mydear..I
kno'aothiog ot4hief, wa'ch or conyicr

r- - " 'wtion'4 -

. fi fiu be'Dossible that Ii have again

1851.

LOCKWOOD'S
CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH '

- AND MASSILLON EXPRESS.' ,
rr'HIS LINE runs in connection with Liv--.B r 1 n KIT
X. ingstou, f argo M t,o s, eastern, ;vve8

ttru, Southern and Canada Kxprers , at
Cleveland, and Adams & Go's, at Pittsburgh,
giving it advantages over all other modes or
conveyance in Northern Ohio. ' An Kxpress
will leave each of "the above mentioned pla-
ces, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, in
cnarge or trusty: and competent messen-
gers.. ; . ; ., .. ...

tie will receive and deliver packages at
the following places: ...... .,, M:-!.,- ,'!

Rochester, Pa. Cuyahoga Falls,
New Castle, ....... Akron,,'Meadville, ' " . Fulton, ; ,'Erie, " Navarre, ' ' ' '

Wellsbargh, Va s Rochester, '.f '.

Wheeling, ' Bolivar,"
Steubenville, s Zoar,
Wellsville, , 3 Canal Dover,
New Lisbon, . New Philadelphia,
Salem, ;c i Coshocton,,-- --

Yoangstown, Newark,.
Warren, Millersburgh, ,

Ravenna, c Frederickeburgh,
Hudson, '

. "V Wooster, . .

Franklin, : : ' Dalton,
Magnolia," ! T '; ? ''

Waynesburgh UrichsvHte; : '

INewton f ails, ( New Cumberland1
Gold and Silver, Bank Notes, Jewelry

and other valuable goods, received and for-
warded with despatch.. The collection ot
Notes, Bills, Drafts, and accounts prompt-
ly attended to.-- - ' ,

J, S.vLOCKWOOD, Proprietor.;'.
" A special messenger will leave Massillon
on Tuesdays, of each week. Returning,
will leave Cleveland on Thursdays; for the
puipose of taking packages of Money, c.

AdiENTS. - -- i

C. C. Cobb, Cleveland, ;

- , Baker &. Forsythe, Pittsburgh
; , J. R, Cecil & Co. Massillon. . ,

... Clarke, Parks 4" Co, .Rochester.,
' '.!' E. N. Parks, Youngstown. , '..' "

" ' : W, B. Taylor! Warren. '

.
': .'"

A. d N; Clark, Newton Falls." '
Wm I Ward, Ravenna. u - ;

'
. E. Rawson, Akron. " : i

A Daniel Morrell, Hudson. ; ; u '
Wm. H. Burke, Canton. : ? ; ; ' '

April S5, 1851. At..,.i h-- r.;

New Arrangements,
, ..

v HUBLBUT VOX.
of T. Jones Sons iiaveSUCCESSORS a large assortments of the

best American and Italian Marble.- - Per
sons irrwrmt of any thing in our line, are in- -

viiea 10 can ana examine specimens or our
work, styles of finish &c, and we think we
can satisfy all. U . ?

G. W. Fox (who is well known in' this
community as an experience engraver) will
still continue to manage the affairs of the
shop.' ! ' - .. .. . . i:-.- . -

'Ravenna, Dec. lBthf 11T50."V - yjg
In V. BIKRCB. . ., E. B.TATLOR
, - BIERCE & TAYLOK, t --

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law
and Solicitors 1h Cluery. -

.JOfficeia Campbell's Block) upstairs. :

;
r luthernday, ;

Attorney al Law, Ravenna, Ohio
Cc in the Grand Jury Room in the
, Court Houn: ..S"Xl- r

E. H, V, AIT, M D. '
u PHYSICIAN AND SCrgEON.' ifc A

Ravenna, Portage county, Ohio. Office at
the old stand of Streator & Wait. ' " f '"

Ravenna, March, 6th, 1850. '

DR. ISAAC COLES,
P H YSICI A N 8e S URG EVN
Palmyra,-Portag- e county,- Ohio.; Office at

bis residence at the center. ' gS5tf.

H. PRATT, M I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(t?"Office in F. W. Seymour's building
on the public square, nearly , "opposite the
uourt uouse. - ' .".'.Ravenna, Sept. SS, 1850. ' ' !i i t94tf.

FRENCH, embroidered slip uppers, from
of France an unusual

nice article just imported and for sale at
. Baowit It Hub,t,bpt'b.

P. C. BENNETT, M. D. . ; j. BAVES, M.

BENNETT ft HAYES.
HAVE formed a partnership in the

of Medicine & Surgery Tor a
term of three years', r: :;. Sv . '

Shalersville, March 8tb, 1850. ... ..

. 'All those having unsettled accounts with
the' subscriber are requested to settle the
same by note or otherwise without delay. ;

Pyq BENNETT.r.y....: r. ;r,,,j'
K. P.-- RANHET1."; f ' j ' 'e. SPAtDIfio

; RANNi: t &SFA LpfNG.t ;

.A tt orneys at Law,"
.RAVENNA, PORTAGE C90NIX,OHI0.

ff?"Omce .id the Grand Jury room at the
Court House. "''.'. i : .." u'- July 17, 1847.

DR. J. U. WELLMAN
P H Y S I C'lXK & S URGEON,

'?.:-..- - .RAVENNA, OHIO.., ;

PKENTISS HOUSE
AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE,

"npnna. Portage county, Ohio,. i
'

9ENTIS T':
Swift, tn the Brick Ploct, ...

S cases Spring Style Hats, just
HATS- -

at ROWELL k Co's.
April 88 . " j .:-r-;-- .l

A splendid assortment ofPARASOU8 Plain Turk Satin, just open-a- p

g8 ed at ROWELL CP's.

CROCKERY.
fTtHE LARGEST STOCK ever, brought, to
JL-- ; town, just opening at - f.
v O....- - DDCIFPQCmy

SAMIlEt STRAWUER, - ;

Attorney and Counscfor at Law, arid Solic-

itor in Chancery, Ravenna, O. , Office in
Littld'a Block, up stairs,' nearly opposite
the I'rcntiss Houte. J73lf

' ' i'RKSS AT 1UK "...

'- Boston Clothing Store.
R. B. CRlb WOLD,. ,

now receiving one of the largest findIS b.-- .t BSForiaiii.ls of ItE.mY MADE
CLOTHING, everoflered in Poriage coun-r- y,

in pari. of tiiiio, Dok, Brown
ai d tiiue Ures, Frock, Saek atrd Jockey

-
;'- 'Costs.

VkstV: Fancy filk Satir),- Cloth and
Camnii'ir Vnst: Pants Cassimofe, Uorilu
ror, Fustian and Fancy HanttkeS
cliitfa urn! Cravatp, NrckTi 'S and Stocks,
mil a 1 irjfl assortment of Stiirts, Tinder I

Sliuls and I))vfr8. AU, Overalls, fine
Moleskin, Silk and Fur 'liais EJue Black
and ulezed, Cape, all of the 4atcst. styles,
and an etitlk'i's vaisety if olhr articles in
thetuniiiHig line; olkof which are brought
here to 'sell: and he would eay to ttios in
want of. Clothing, call and examine for
yourselves. ; R. B GRISW0LD4.:
( Rnvennsc April 26th, 1851. 4

BONNETS., 7'"
i 4 LARGE asEonment of every descrip-itJ- L

'lion, also a Fplendld lot of Bonnet
Ribbons, just received and wllin&very low

:. ' at ROWELL & C.'s.'

NEW STORE
1 'AT CAMP0ELLS PORT, ,

J" OUX JI. BOSTWICK &CO.; have now
:opened ar entire new stock of. Goods,

m whictf the attention of the is in-

vited. An- - elegant otmerst of Dress
Uoodn tstbCercd-suc- h as Barjge li'Laine,
SjiJi and Li neo Poplins, Lawns, from 8 to

0 cts; per yard, Black and. Changeable
Srk, 11. D'Lains,. kc. beairtiful varie-
ty of Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces, Edgings,
Collars and white Dress Goods. - The bst
selected and cheapest, assortment of Men's
and Boys Goods for summer wear that ever
came to tlnB market. " Also a fine lot of
Hosiery at the lowest- pricos., A foll stock
of Groceriss and sftices, Rice Flow for the
sick, Chocolate, Coco, &o.,. Hardware ill
the neeessr y tninniins for building; Files,
Saws, HamuMtfs and Knives and Forks
An elegant lot of. crockery to 6ell by the
set or piece... Family, medicines for all
complaints, particularly of .children.
Thompsons Fever And Ague Powdeny war-

ranted to, core or no pay. . Nails, .Glass,
Salt fa Fish ahvttys on hand. : ' '"'

' We wish all front the Burrounding; towns
to Give lis a call and examine uor stock.

rnmnbella I'nrt Mav lfl, 1851. ' " ' 312

, LADIES DUESSG06DS.
a LARGE assortment, consisting of

"IV v Silk 'Pissuesi Silk fa Wool and Nor-

wich Poplins,-- Plain Bars ges, - Printed and
emb'r Lawns, emh'r.. Muslins, Barage de
I jiin.. Iinnn Ginrfhams.-nlai- n, and figuredr. o
Chamelexm Mohair Lustres, dc., &c, just
opened anaior saieiow at

May SO. " . PRENTISS',
SUMMKUSHAWLS '

r : A BIG. STOCK xonsis 1 d g in part of
plain and embr- - Thibets, Cashmere,

Baraoes,, Slradilla, Silk and Linen and
Crapes may. be found at ;

PRENTISS'.;
- . DRESS GOODS

"A : V. IIORR hs lust received a large
stock of DRESS GOODS, among

allien may be foimd foplms," Uerages de
La.ines, emlj'r. de Lames, Brilliants, chene
Poplinp," Beroges, GingLain.Lawn.", French
Lawns. " May 8.

lSEJIflOVAEi.on
fa HURLBUT,; have .removedBRQWN'

fa Shoe Store to the stand
recent ly occupied by B. Little as Book store,
one door west of H. E. Campbells Jewelry
store, - immediately opposite-- " the,- Ooort
Houseiand they take occasion to say that
havinir been located for the bast six or sev- -

en mouths, among the good citizens of Ka
venna, anUHrom the patronage neretoiore
exterffled to them, an J their increase of busi-
ness, tliey are satisfied that the public are
wellaware where the latestand most"
t Fushionayie Styles nt
are to be found :; furthermore, on account of
the increased demand for their goods,' tbey
have enlarged their Stock of BOOTS and
SHOES, Boleleather, J--c, and feel WfycOHi

Jident that they can give entire SATiprXc--1- ?

H . ti .'. . l j: : 1 . .la;.ltun.iy mi. ttiiu mitjr can uijuu iucm ai. iuch
new location.. The Lady customers in, par-
ticular are requested-t- o calt,.(afier having
looked the' riiarket through) andexamine as
genteel an assortment cf kdies wear.inthe
line-o- f French-- , and Grecian embroidered
ttee Jenny j Lind enomeled and Patent
Leather Excelsiors, Pplkas and Ties. Knick-
erbocker Buskins and Exeelsior shoesj Black
B'onxe and VV hite Kid Slips(.Gailers, Half
Gaiters, fan. if-- which were selected from
the stocks or many thaaaand cases, with
much precision and care, expressly for this
market, and would merejy add, as to quality,
neatness of tit, newness ofsstyle andcbsap
ness of price, they pledge, themselves not
to1e surpassed by an v boot and shoe estab-ltstiine- nt

in . Northern. . Ohio, 'and persons
wishing to purchase any articles in. their
line, economically, are particularly requested
to call and examine their stock as it. is well
worjAs the attentioi af. purchasers.. . '

lioMK MAMJFACTURED. as; well aft Eastern
boots, and shoes of all descriptions coastant
!y kptron hand,- - or 'made to order, .by the

' ' ' "" ' " ' 'most experienced workmen.'
. Sole Lbaturr in abundance, wholesale or

retail at . BROWN fa HORLBOT'S,
. Ravenna, April 21, 1 85K "i

seam
r O less bags just received at " "' '

'.'

Vpril 7, 1851. II L--
. & It. Dai s.."

Panama; Leghorn,1 Marscaibo,HATS Pedal, Silk, For, Pearl Unions,
I'alm JUeat, and o'ber styles ot iats that
men and boys want for eummer. wear, just
received at , - . ., . ..

' Iloaa's.
- Siuilriieill& May 16. . . . .

'a; v. uokii
"ttf rOULD' respectfully" say ' to his bid

friends and the public generally, that
he has beeo for the past three week receiv
ing hu supply of GOODS fur the Spring
and .Slimmer trade. Ills' assortment now
consists of almost . every article .wanted in
the country, rl hare.-b- the experience qr
a- it year4' pt, louno tnai i n .

Tufce uIon and Small Profits
is the true way to benefit both the buyer and
seller.' I intend to pursue the same cfturee
thnt have been id, to sell Goods at ONE
PRICE to all, 'at a very smalt' profit," and
buy them as cheap as r can. ' ' '

v Wo are. pleased Jo show our goods to all
who .rail whether they purchase or not.

ShaUritq jyiav ia Vf y. HQRR. '

. , Executor's Notice.'.'"- ;

""OTlC3 w hereby gifen that the- lutiKriben
J , have been appointed and qualified as Execu-
tors on the of Eluha King, late ot Portage
r.ouDty, deceased. l: i

" IJA.NNAII KING, :

GORUM KING.
R ivenna; inly H, ISnl. 319-3-

been receiving ihetr SPRINGHAVE OF GOODS ftff the last
week, end wiH continue; to terJeive- - almost
daily additios, till their assrartment will be
complete, and they,will assure'tneir former
customers and tiro public generaMyj-fha- t ji
iviil be to lheirndvantage'.to give them a
call before purchasing, s they are deter- -

med not to fteimdeyokl by any trousa.jn
orthern Ohio. I "

April 25, 185l'.!t .
r ""-' '

JUbl; reoeived a great variety of Dress
among which are .' . '

Plain PopliiiSi Plain Beragea . ; J
Brocade do , Fig'd. - do .

' , :

'Ginshams t -- - Linen Ginghams

Chcne Berag'ea Dotted Swiss Mus
lins, kc, fcc, to which they wruid atk the
attention of ths Ladieg, at

April 25. 1850. ,v,. KGWEiAi d Ws.
BOOTS AND SHOES

PAIRS of Gents -- Bootes and1837 'Ladies, Mrsees, and childrens
shoes of. every' description, and at prices
that are "supposed to be' low, may be found

ay 2t) - . . PRENTISS'

WINDOW GLASS ;

IIORR has on hand an asgortmen ta:
by the Franklin Rock Glass Company per
sons bunding will-- o. course use no other.

lie will sell cheap. ,
May ratfc. . u ... ... . .

BONNETS AND RIBBONS. ;

BOjxNETS of evey variety with Ribbons
received at

May 12. , Horr's.
. IS DRESS GOODS.

PRINTED Jaconets, Barege de Lames,
plain and. watered Pop

lins, dotted and; embroidered, Swiss Mus-
lins, plain. Swiss MuIVSilk Tissues,, E?iik
wa,rp (Vlhambra, Victoria Lawns, &c., lat-
est styles supposed to be very pretty can
be bought extremely cheap, at
- Way 3. ..- T iilLLRTTS .

FRENCH
f JA OF THOSE SUPERIOR FRENCH
lllU Calf St ins, the best and the cheap
est in the market at

,BROWN HURLBUT S. ,

!. Sign of the Golden Boot.

- MOROCCO'S -

SUPERIOR articls of Ladies and GentsA morocco just received and selling fast
and ehrhft.at--; . j Bao Si Hcrlbot'b.

EDGINOSJ AND "INSERTINGS.
best assortment in town, of SwissTHE and Smyrna, and Lace Edg-

ings and Insertings, is at ;' j GitttTt's
OF ALL SIZES Nails, Nail rods,IRON Steel, Cast Steel, German Steel,

Iron Axles. Wagon Boxed, Sweeds Iron,
Crowbars, Coil Chain, Hooks and Hinges
and a large assortment of shelf Hardware,
just received a.id for sale? cheap at "

Shalersville May 9,. ... i ;! I',' Horr's.

BOOT? c SHOES.,
A'-

- V. HORR is now receiving a large
assortment of BGOTS and SHOES

for Gentlemen, Ladies, and childrens wear.
As be buys from manufacturers, he flatters
himself that no one can undersell him.
-. May 5tb. . :

-

Toggle Joint Stwiw fuller.
THIS machine is superior to anything

kind now in use is simple, cheap
and durable ancLin eyery respect" faultless
inJte operation. .. .'

Manufaetnrrd and for sale at the Chair
Factory of J. B. & G. McElwain.

- Come and try them.

S rw '-- ' TAYLOR &BABHER.
"

, Ravenna, Feb. 3..1851. . . 296tf- -

EARLE'S IMPROVED
"Cast Steel Hone and Strop. ,

For . Razors and Surgical InsUuments.
raiHIS article proves to be superior to any
JL' flow in use for restoring and giving a

fineedfe to the Instrument - For sale at
Dr. Swift's Drug Store, also by S. R. Free
man-- . ? ., . .

Manufactured and warranted by D.Earle,
Palmvra." P'ortase Co. Ohio. ' Hones for
Blench Tools and Carrier's Knives, will be
kept on hand or made to order,

Juno 11, 1848, -

AliSON A. RABBI8.1 ' ': " it; I.B. OASTEB

, H.ARR.JS '& CARTER.
'.SURGEON DENTISTS,

RAVENNA, PORTAGE C 0 OHIO.
. lVork; Warranted,.

J, (JrOffice removed toHJason's Block, Up
Stiars. i v--

t ALCORN. - . ..i. - S. W. CLBAK.

- ALCORN & CLARK,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

SHOP firMasoEV Block, over-Rowel- ir fc
Store, Ravenna, Ohio. This spring

and Slimmer Fashions just- received,.
to order on thehorlest notice.

Ravenna, March 18, .1850. '
-- 1 GRODE RHINE SILKS.

Qf) i 36 inches in width, of. extra quality
Oi and cheap, at, , Gilietts'

May 5. - . . '
' " ' Sole-Z,eatft- er. '

2 TONS Sole-leathe- r of the best quality
jfis. received from Buffalo, and for sale

wholesale or retail at - - - , ,

r - BROWN & HURLBUT's
Ravenna, April 8th, 1851.

'

' "Removal.
DRS. .COLLINS &. BELDING, ;

AVJii removed their office to the firstH building North of S. A. & R. A. GlU
in wore. - ""':" ' ' " ' " ;

April 7th, 1850. ... ; ' ;

.'"""" Through by ICnilroad.
H L. & R. DAY are 4oWopeiiing ihe

largest a'ssortiTiont . of, iadies shoes
ever offered" fdr"salfe m this ' town, -- among
which' are some entire ) new- - patterns, and
ladies in want of shoes will do well to look
at our essortment before purchaeeng- - else
where". April 7, 1851. J "I

.. i . Boyg Clothing, '
White and Col'd Shirts, Under Shiirs'
Drawers, Gloves and Suspenders, lie, kc.
all of which will be sold cheap,

Ravenna, May 10, 1851, t

Usedby htm with such a .stinguishedsuccet
. t mine core ot

Coughs, Consumption, Catarrh, Aslhmq,
' feart Uzseasts, Dyspepsia, Uonorr'
3 hoea, Piles, Female Complaints, - 4

fyc. fyc ' fAiso, Dr. S. S. Fitch's Abdominal Supl
piirters, Shoulder Braces, . Inhaling

ZTuh&s-- i and Lectures on Con-- -
' sumption, and fi --art qf s

'preserving Life and - "

'. r.y ' : Health to Old Age,
' Z.' ' - ' S Sec.: 8fc. $

Roolyhns Bai'U has been appointed
Agent for the tale of the above Goods, end
willkeep them constantly on hand at his
Recorder's office in Ravenna, only agent for
Pojtage County, Ohid. .?

Fitch's 'KjtuoK Book to Invalids,
and Directions for Promoting Health, and
Instructions to Mothers, in the Management
of Children," may be had, gratuitously, by
calling for it at his residence as above. An
extremely valuable Book.

R. BARD,
Ravenna, July I, 1850.

XO THE SICK.
JUST received, a supply of S. S. Fitches

consisting of Pulmonary
isalsam, Isepurtive Kyi up. Pectoral

or Seminal Tonic, Ca
thartic Pills, Cough Pills, Catarrh Snuff,
Heart Corrector, Humor Corrector, Pulmo-
nary Liniment, Nervine Tonic Wash, Anti
mucus Mixture, Gravel Snecific. Pile Oint
ment', VefmifiJge, Dro))s fofDyspelrtic Vom
ttirig, A Mixture. Female Spe
cine, f emale fills, remale Restorative. Ful
monary Succedaneum, Pills foe Diarrhea, or
Bleeding Lurtge. andijiuimept lor Neural
gia, Rheumatism,, tic. . Jt. BARD.
.... Ravenna, July 1, 1850.' y

.
'
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SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS
' FOR TaAVSL BETWEKN

BY THE CLEVELAND AMD PITTSBURGH RAILROAD,

From Cleavcland to ltaveniia.
: FROM RA VENNA TO BKAVER, .4

by Clark, Parks. & Co's Express Line of
racKet iJoats.

; A FROM BEAVER TO PITTSBURGH, ;.
BY THE STEAMERS "MICHIGAN AD

BEAVER." -

making Ihe'enfiTe route witheat loss of sleep.

rlHE Cars will leave Cleveland daily,
JL" (Sundays excepted, at 8 ocicck', A.

M. and arrive at Ravenna at 10 A. M.
The Packets will leave-Ravenn- a on the

arrival of the Cars from Cleveland, and ar-

rive at Beaver the next morning in time for
the morning Steamers to Pittsburg. ,

Retornino. Passengers will leave Pitts-
burgh daily, at 0, A. M., for Beavet; On
the arrival of the 6'eamer," Packets will
leave for Ravenna and arrive at J P...M.,
the next day, in season for the car's. leaving
for Cleveland, and arrive in time to take the
evening Boats to Buffalo, Toledo, Detroit,
and Chicago.
.Passengers will secure through Tickets,

and for intermediate points at the Cleveland
Zz Pittsburgh Railroad Office at the Frank-
lin House or at the depot in Cleveland.

Fare through from Cleveland lo Pitts-
burgh 3,50. ,

Regular trips will commence on Tuesday
March 18tb.. - . .. .... . ,

.
' An AccoKodation Train will commence
regular trips daily' (Sundays excepted) on
the first day of April. The Cars will leave
Ravenna at 5 o'clock A. M. and arrive at
Hudson at 6J A. M. and at Cleveland at 8i
A i M.i'r, f- ? ':"...'; ;

. Returnino. Will leave Cleveland at J
o'clock P. M. v - ; - i ;

The Akron and Massillon Stages will leave
Hudson on the arrival of the cars at 10 A.
M. and 6 o'clock-- P. M. And- - returning
will arrive in time for the 6 A. M. and 2$
o'clock P.' M. trains for Cleveland. ;

The Beaver and Warren stages will leave
Revenna on the arrival of the cars at 10
o'clock A. M. --" - -

,

Retdbking. The Beaver stage will ar.
rive in time for the accommodation train at
5J A.M. and the Warren stage for the ex
press train at 2J o clock, tr. M.

Stages will leave Ravenna for Canton,
daily, on the arrival of the cart from Cleve
land and in return arrive in time for" the ti
o'clock P. M. train for Cleveland.

'

FREIGHT will be carried by the Express
Train until the Accommodation Train com.
mences its regular trips. It will then be
carried by the Accommodation Train.

. . . C. PRENTISS, President
Cleve. and Pitts, Railroad Office, f

Ravenna, March 10,1851. ' '"

. New and Fashionable Jewelry.

I. A. BAIRD, r '
C

IN CL06KS, WATCHES.DEALER SILYER --WARE 8i YANKEE
NOTIONS, would respectfully announce to
the citizens of Rarenna and vicinity that he
will keep at all times a good assortment of
Gold and Silver- - Watches, Silver .Spoons,
Gold, Silver and. Plated Spectacles, Gold
Lockets and Chains, fine Jewelry and Cut-ler-

Plated Spoons, and a variety of small
articles usually kept in a Jewelry Store.
All persons desirous of purchasing are re
quested to call, as my motto is Goorf Goods,
(jutce Sales ana Small Profits. " '" '"'
, (QRooms in Allen's' Block", a few doors
East of the' Public Square and . opposite
Brown d Hurlbut's Boot and Shoe Store.

- ftj All goods; warranted as recommend-
ed. ,.' ,, . 1 y 885.- -

, Paper Hangings. .

JUST received this day y 'Railroad,' the
and theapest lot of . Wall. Paper

ever brought to this market, designed for
Spring trade, at ROWELL d Co's.

Jfe are in Want of ;

feet 1 inch White Wood Lumber:1000. 000 ft.H in. ..'' r l.
20U0ft- - a . .

--

all 14 teal in length. M :wi v '
, . , , S. A. & R. A. GILLETT

March 29th 1351.- - - -- ' '

.''For Cash or Kendy Pay ,
O. .11, SOJflJtlEIt VIIjIjE

.TAILOR. f
OHOP Removed to a few doois west of
O the Post office -, '

' ff The Fashions for this Spring and
Summer just received- - .. '

. .

05eCutting done to order. "...

(Lf Linen tape & Morrocco inch meas-
ures for sale. 43) ' ' -: '

'Ravenna, Aprir7th lS5t. n ; ': SOStf.

V GLOVES- - .

DOZEN Alex. G. Stewarts' celebrted
KID GLOVES, all colors and shades,

warranted the best in market, at 75eents per
pair, can be obtained t , uii,i.btt8

I. - "' '"Miiy ."' ' -

BONNDTS! New styles ofBONNETS! of all prices and qualities, to
be found at II. L. & R. DAY'S,

April 7, 1S51.

by W. B. Sloan are sold wholesaled retai
at the pioprietor's prices at;f '',.
sLOn-M't- i MEDICINE DEPOT,

U, 8, Hutel BlockTi Terrace' iStree'if
; l 4 Buffalo: 1M V- - -- '

And all orders for the sa-m- irom the Rlitv
of New York. Pennsylvania, Eastern 'Ohio
and the Canadas mttst be addressed to Wm.
P. Sloan, Buffalo, N. v.:--1-- ' M .?'' " ' ' "- -So)d also bv ;

C. Hatch and I. Swift, ftaveMfli; t. Trsc!ott k
Co., Salem Gibbs & fiJ, Peerfieldi J. l
Commins, . and Beebe Elktns, Akron, and by
Merchant,' Pmggtsts. fte. in nearly vry to'Wa
in the United States and Canada. -

. ....

-- SLOAN'S r '. -- .'

Celebrated Medicine
" ..'- - ' ; . rosi .

HORSES

CATTLE.
Nx) medicine in uso hasTaccbrnpIished o

Many Extraordinary Cures; artd.giya eV

Universal Satisfaction" in every ''variety and
stage of disease, or that has bad m Eaten-si- v

and Rapid a Sale as Sloan's Qiutmeut
and Condition FovWtetv . - ;

' The Ointment is.'rapidly superseding all
other" Ointments and Liniments for the cure
of F,resh wounds, Galld of afl kinds, Sprains,
Brniries, Cracked, heels, .Ringbone,'. Virid-wall- s,

Poll Evif, Callous, gpavinsj Sweoneyt
Fistula, ' Sitfast, Btrtiins,' LamAnnsfi, ' Sand
Cracks. Fouu-iere- Foot, Scratehax o (jreasc.
Mange, and Horn Distemper. ;

The Powder witf 1femo.tr all
inflainmat'ron and fever; purify the blood, loos-

en the skin, cleanse the water, and strengthen
ev.erv part ot tlie nodyr and has proved 'a
sovereign remedy for the following disease

.
i

Ti:... u:l .l J '.:.. e ...:.
iM,VinpcriT ri'e whihu, uws ui 'jripeiiie,

limard Strttiil, V ellow VVater,- - InfltMinnatieu
if the eyes, Fatigue froio hard exercise Slso,
Rhewnatirtta; - teommonlv-callc- d stift" Com
plaiiit,) which proves so fatal to. many valua-
ble horses-il- l this emintry. - It Is also a safa
itnd certain remedy for ooitghs arid eold which
generato so many fatal diseases. ' v.i

These romoJies Never Injure, and Always
Our .if the directions' are followed, l

pFOR FAMILY-USf- il '

Sloan's Ointment is Mild, Safe, ThorOurh,
universally ackmrwle Iged to be an infalJi--

)lc remedy in every case wliere it lias boen
'aitlifully applieJ on tho human synteui; fo
promoting Insensible Perspiration,. . drawing
mt the inflammation from a wound, relieving
pain of every kind, and in ft healing qualitiM .
tho' world dor's not produce its eqUrD, and tho
'iiblie pronounce it tire cheapest and best
''ainily Ointment, that has. even' been used.

ll disoasoa of the Floh,"ObUnato Ulcers,
)U ; Soros." Chilblains 'Sore Throati Burns.

.uta, Cutaneous Ennrtfona, Sora NippleiS
re urcnsi-- , iimc.su9 01 jno, v.) e, ague ui

ho face, fi le, bae!t, an'! tho othor part of the
vstem, Boils, Uleera, "Scald llf)ad,niuiei,
're.--h Vonn l?, Tiles, ahd every kind of sofo
ohtafnfng' the least particle of Inflarnination,

ire permanently cure 1 by til great temsdv.
: C? - For Turtfiei, portioulani anl aMulti-ud- e

of Oertificates (f. Bsnkarkablaures,
ot Paaipbiota of AjenU..-

iMKfi. 7 Ciuenga, ll .

PliTBOIiEUMV
'. '

. .. OR.ROCK OIL.;.. :J,
A NATURAL remedy 'procured from a Welt

400 feet deep, and poHsewing woiidailol
curative powers, in dieei of infiimmitsiy
rheumatism, inflamed eyes, the chest, wind-pip- s

and lungs Also, for" thu euro of diairla,
ihuilera, piles, gout,'. asthma, bronthilii. ierof
fula, or Jiingn evil; burns oud scalds, neuralgia,

ringWorm.obsllnBU) eiaptiens eflberkin,
blothes and pimples on ihafucej biles, denfnwj
chronic sore eyes, erysipelas; pain in the bene
and jointt, and all that clans ofdisMscf ,ia which'
alterative of purifying; medicines are indicated.

' Pat op by ei. M,K1ER, Canst- - Basin,. Pitu.
burgb. ;'.,' This great remedy of nature, after rrprslrd
and fair trials, has worked its way into pepu.
lar favor. We need hardly rrpealthe fact Ikit,
this m a pure unadulutated, natural medicine,
and is put up as it flows fronMhc bosem ef tho
earth, without admixture of any kind. .' In theia
days of Nostmnt vending, we do not wpnderit
the' incredulity evinced by the comrnnnliy,npo
the' introduction, of a new remedy, but that in.
credulity shall not loppfeisa medicine, whoss
powerful influence has mitigated and cured ni-
ny diseases incident l our raei.i;''v4vr

But the best evidenco in favor of a jnedisias
rare the cores themselves When these stand out
in bold relief, and when be who for years b
suffered the tortnre and paBgs of an'irmnedics.
ble lesion, which has been hastening kirn lo the
narrw house, speaks oat in its praiss.j wbnt
better evidence need be wanted? , Ve have the
evidence in or possession, ol many astonishing
mires, which will bo furnished to an One' who
really doubts the efficacy of this wonderful remi
edy, -'.- i-: X'

:Thi medicine has a peculiar aetiov oa the
eirentation. It is no sooner taken into-th-

slomash, than it is seized upon by thav laelemU,
and Infused through all the channels of life, and
the whole system is fortified and strengthened
against ihe insidious working of diseases driv.
tng out all morbid and excrarrrentious mailer
restoring vigor and energy to the flagging tunc
lions of life, and endowing each organ with're.'
uewed power to repume its 'wonted function.

The Petroleum has cured hnmberk eaiseaot
chronic diarrlitB, of long standing, that have
resisted every ether treatment: - : '

In piles, it has also been eflectnilly-- ' tried.
Several coses bf which have come nader Ihe
immeaiaie nonce- oi ilia pivpimvrv jh wbkh
the Petroleum afforded eemplela jlie f

In disesictr ofth bladder an : kidnoy., ihp
Pctrolenmia invalubk t.--,

In deafness, .depending oa a hardening of the
waa.it will give relief, by openihg the obatmc.
tioaand dissolving', the war which' obstructs
the pasaag to the auditory nerve which is a fra
quenlaiid common cause of dullness in hearing,
- For sale at the rospectlve drug1 and medicine
stores of i.Swift and C. IUtch, Rurenha. Al.
bo by A. V. Horr, Shttlertville; Of hi Drake,
Freedoms Doct F. Oj 'Apptegale,- - Windhamj
F.. Pixlovi Nohiom Farmer' Co.i Prkan:
JotcphHaxeni Garrettsvillet iKent, .(jrqnelt &
m., rrnnrcliep K. r, AMU, ptroettDoraiigh;

iarari.fv..r' lv283.
j ,. , . , 'it1'. -

B. A. derby, ,
,...-',,.-

,
. J P.Linn.

1 , nl
THE aubscribera would respectfully,

to the citizens of Pa venna and
vicinity that tbey have entered into ..co-
partnership in the Tailoring business and
intend to do work in the Jaleat tyle or any
style to suit their customers. r Those who
favor-them-wit- h their patronsre shall 1 avn
their work done to suit'andto fit., All er-de- ra

attended toon ahon notice and aa
can be done in. town. Cutting

dona at all timeat Call and try ua.- -

ftJ-Sho- pi directly ovr Dr. 8wift' Drug
Store. N !''hvm DERBY. It, LINN,

Rayenns, Dcc. Bj 850i .

at the Brick 5ore, on the Comer.
Are prepared Themselves
'against the vnjisTrgoAhiTios-rg- f

r up for reasons which shoiild be t
i obvious to all who leijhe so- - '

r ier, sec o ltd thou gU j
h -

p y-- e vai I J
have received the first part of.,.TIIEY and exteiiifive 6tock of SEAe

SOIVA1H.I4 GOOCS.ourcJiased with care'
it lower-rate- than some of "their more
knowing neighbors. Therefore, let it oe
understood, by a'' persons far and near
that in firder lo meet the exigencies of the
times, and the ext'tsordfhary.jn-iear.- s wliicK.
Iiav been used to. injure their bueiriefs,
those-kwh- have done more to reriuee the
price of goods and increase' the trade of
rhis place than all other Mercantile

the GILLETTS re
belter than ever prepared to sell, flild 4w7

sell goods at lower rates, for the earoe-qual-ity-

tharT any other concern in the county.
Let those who are desirous of purchasing
goods, in reference to quality :and price,
call and examine for themselves, and they
cannot fail to be suited in both particulars.
I A crisis has arrived in the hietory of
merchandizing in this placewhen the citU
sens of the surrounding countryman obtain
the necessaries and luxuries or life1 for less
money than at any other plaqe;ili Northern
.Ohio?,-JiT prder...tp carty out J.heir design,
and meet the test wishes of the people they,
will sell goods for Realty Pny only. They
will purchase alf kinds of PRODUCE at tlie
highest market price, for which a libera)
amount of cash will paid.

S. A. fc"R.A. GILLETT.
,:May--- l85l. v -

Franklin MillS 'Extra Flonr.
' 4 ' ND several other brands constantly on
Jt- - on hand and for sale a little below the
maikot price.

- S. A. &R, A.GILLETT.
. April 18, 1851. -' -

BONNET RIBBONS. U
fmOO PIECES, which, for style and variety

i cannot be surpassed by any ftock ever
offered in this market. For sale by the
piece or yard, at astonishing low prices by

JUay O,,, , ,. , vULlBTTS

TASIIIONABLE HATS, SPRING STYLE
J. 2 cases or ihe new style of Hats just
received by ti. Li. fa K. Day, uentlemen,
call and get you new bat; ot tne latest style.
; April 7, 1251. ' ' '

LAWNS! CHEAP LAWNSI A
CHEAP lot of cheap lawns just opened at
II. Li fa'R- - Day's Store. Call and eee
them, ladiew. ' ,i April 7, 1851 .J U

S SHOES of every sort, kind
y and description, (some splendid ones)

o be found at ti..L. st it. xmt s.
April 7, 1851. , "X. -

Groceries. . ' -

TT7E will sell Groceries as cheap as our
11 neighbors. , ' ' "
Whisky by-th- e bbl .vT and' gallon lor sick-

ness. And pay cash for eggs at
, r - . :;: BECKWITH's

LATER YET.
IX. Is. Sc R. DAY

HAVE been receiving almost eyery 'day
last week by.. " "

K A J L KUADr
a large assortment of Spring Summer
Goods bo't since thegreat reduction in price.?,
and will be sold accordingly. They wOuld

inwtejhe public generally to call and exam
ine meir biuck ui
DRESS GOODS. BONNETS, RIBBONS PARc

ASOLS, SIIAWLS. SHOES. READY "

MADE CLOTHING, HATS, - ,

. ' CAPS, UMBRELLAS, &c.s
all of which we intend to offer at prices that
will suit all wherwrfnt. - t '

Ravenna, April SI, 1851. -

ISEW GOODS.
T"! HE subscriber is now receiving a very

- large and well selected stock ot

SPRING AND SUMMER". G.Q0DS,

embracing all the varieties necessary to
meet tne wants ot tin marker., in regara
to prieCs we would simply say, that they
were bought at '
; "-- LOW FIGUHES, -

and we' will endeavor to satisfy ALL who
may favar us with a call, that they are to be
sold a shade lower than can be found else
where." ' C. PRENTISS

Bvenna.' May 6, 1851.

st ANDREW JACKSON,
.Attorney and Counselorat Law, and Solic

itor in Chancery, Ravenna, Uhio. LolJec
tions and-a- ll other business entrusted to
bis care will receive faithful and piompt
attention,
"Andrew Jackson, Notary Public.

- Office in Seymour's Block-:- : ' 275
': Chairs by Steam."

flHE subscriber successor of Taylor k.
i McEl wain, is. prepared to furnish at

his large Steam Factory, just north of the
rrentus . Houte a variety or UaneFeai
Windsor, Dinirg, Office, Boston, and Child
ren's Chairs, at low prices, and of" as good
workmanship as the best ot materials, ma

Ichihery end skill can make. . '

He is aiso prepared to execute jobs ot
Turning, and Sawing .Lumber tor fcash,
Blinds, Doors, be, on "short notice for
ready pay. " JAMES B. McELWAIN.
' Ravenna, NoV. 1, 1850. " "" 2S3lf.

CLOTHING.
' H. L. 6l R. Day -

TTtE just received from Boston and

1J, JNew York, one ot the best assor
ments of '.';' , : .

READY MADE CLOTHING
ever offered in ihis market, .. Among their
assortment niny be tound Ulk., iilue. iilk.
Mulbexryj Olive Green, Olive Brown, Frock
Coats, Dress Coats, Jockey,and Sack Coats
ot - isroadcli'th,.., 1 weed coatf Sacks and
Frocks, Kentucky Jean do do, Mohair and
jJrabetts do.- ... - ... .
5,..cjoo.B'rown Linen Coats . . .

Pantaloons good styles
tit) ,Blk Satin Vests- - ... . -

. j,;sd.' Fancy Silk do- ; ...... T

Lasting do..
25 Brown Linen do ." -

25 .Super Fig'd M arse lies do," besides
many other. styles. . Also a lot ot .

PARASOLS A large assortment just
the Shalerville cheao store

Ladies, you may' save money by getting-
one t noan s,

' ' - . ,-- 'May 5th.

CROCKEIiY 4--. GLASS WARE
A LARGE assortment just received and

ii selling very cheap at tg Hoaa'a,

T ADIES BONNETS Feather edge Al
cove Bonnets,;, French Lace, Cobury

ana snuu, ttiuiand, 1'eari and eatin, &tc

fcc, just received at- - .. r - 1' S

May 10fhr v'- -- - SEYMOUR'S.'

PARASOLS The best and cheapest as
of Plain and ig'd Satin ev

er offered at ?

May lOLh, 1301. SEYMOUKS

lieEt&eivedqut.Jh the iady but.ibis U

vtbiiteryj'abut 1 o'clock torday, pale
" fl4" rather tnterea re ioung' gealleman,

; "'re'ssed fn a seedy iuit of tlack,' came to

the Louse in" ereat7 baste 'almost out f
bretH.'1',lfe said lhat be had just ; come

- , CroB, te''1cou!trtratfce, was one of. the

v elrk; 'ha't the g-e-
at villain who had. lad

m aadaotty. to' steal. yottB.-Jonor- ?.. .vato!)

. had just been arrested that the evidence

vas nearly perfect to convict him; andthnt
ihWw as teqlirred to-- complete it i.was

i le turkey . w Inch- nust , be , brouht ;inte
eourV that Jb.Ji4d .been sent with, a

porter by yorir,expres4 orders.'
. ?And you gave it

'Of course I did- - who could have doubt
'-- i d Jiim or resisted the orders of 4a . judge?

. f!f J.Vab t and- - turkey Both 'goneL. i'ray
what in the wefid, madam, are we. to-do

,Jftr dinner rt fj.j 'J'i,
x But the lady took care of lier gues's

hereimplicityi and theiarty
'?eB'i''V'd both the'ioke and ' thfiVyiaads. -

we fit. m i' H.'l.'l I.... :!k ! ii'--j .'"'?
tijLVfieh we hear men and woman - speak

lightly ftke iidostfic;u par of the.comr
munitywi feel just like tracing ba,ck their

'genearogy. We Jbare done in several

f insttaces, aad yoaf wonld ,.he. surprised at
i IjmJnt f&' learned, r The. most...aristocratic

P --fflfrramuf nr acquaintance,-- is tha grandson
of
dafrgbterof a wasberwomnn. It betraya a

' lack of goed aense fo; Condemn, or look with
" contempt on any virtuous person however

f;":" poor he or she may be. The. wise and
' "i,raood respect and love goodneesy wherever

Whomever wishes to get on in the world,
' only take lessons oTahen chaseing a grass-- '
t bappeViAWBgii a fieULj, WitW iongr jieck

. afid peered eyes; take a few hurried strides,
vatop short, peep over, peep ur.asr, ticw jo

tne leu, lueu iu nm ijhuv, uuc uuilgi -- and
vou nave Dim

tjt Bbautyj1s thb Tlower, and Vihtue
ijaiifiFaiHT.OFJiiPK- -r Vry 4ruo asfaH

sit goe butweall add that .politeness
the bough, graceful i ariager the stalk,

3aluihriy the bat k, and . death;
'
the ' leaves.,

W r ' - "l ' ' J 'V

vn ,AvcrJt a Slanderee as ito'u 'worjLD a
Scorpionl-Exactl- y," look "out for their
tales--ther- g are stings in them. . ;

' ' '4eMxisr . -

saat A gnflema,peakingv fCincinnati,
.''sas'lts'niost appropriateyname would' be
?'lbe JEfabura olvAaiericaAV "res," re- -

. ' t;,phed;.anoher, ?' ,Ihink it will be the JUeat-twropo- li

eC tba United States.' - -

r' fC7ABuffalo popr states that as two
borses ero feeding upon ' the grass near
the precipice between the Ferry fnnd the

tt'llo.'se-shod'FBll- ,' Niagara,' one-- of their
Varitaring,T6rj riear the brink, fell over" and
tfcai precipitntediohe bottorrrj'a 'distance

psst Aearly 150 feet, without, recoiving any
.jfWUhet thana lew . slight .bruises.. : When

'liVliscvarod ha was taking a drink from the
boiling flood, where never horse drank be

eJ.itliaTlroata witnessed his fall, and
ySQtOM Jookuig over at hinr witb much'con

earn.


